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24 July 1998 

Mr. John C. McMichael 
186 Canterbury Road 
Rochester, New York 

14607 

Dear John, 

Here's the copy of the Glass Family book I rromised to send you. It's missing page 10. If 
Bob Glass locates an "unmultilated" copy 0 the book and sends me this page, I'll be sure 
to pass it on to you. 

It turns out that Bob Glass and I are cousins of some sort. His ancestor Andrew McCulrdy 
was the brother of my great-great-grandfather, Joseph M. McCurdy. Joseph's daughter, 
Sarah Ann McCurdy, married my great-grandfather, William Ebenezer Riddle. His book 
helps me fill in a large part of my family tree since I had no record of the descendants of 
Andrew McCurdy. 

When I carefully read through the Glass Family book, I recognized one of the pictures. It's 
the one of Hugh McCurdy Glass which appears on page 38. I have the same picture in 
my family photo albums (well ... almost the same picture, but mine is a slightly different 
pose). These albums have been a source of great frustration for me. There's over a 
hundred portrait photos from the period 1860-1890, but only a dozen or so have names. 
For many reasons, I feel that the majority are of McCurdy's and that most of the rest are of 
Ewing's. I've found photos in the archival files at the Historical Center that have let me fill 
in a couple of Ewing names. But this is the first time I've filled in a McCurdy name. If you 
know of anyone having McCurdy/Ewing connections and who have similar photo albums, 
I'd love to get together with them and see if we can put names with faces. 

Cheers, 

William E. Riddle 
414 South Craig Street #226 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213 

Voice (daytime): (412) 268.5219 
Voice (evenings): (412) 661.1070 
EMail: wer@sei.cmu.edu 
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PREFACE 

In the summer o f 1919 I invited all the descendants of my father and 

mother, with their iamilies. to spend August 7th with me at my home in Gayly, t.hen 
Penna. Arne 

After a bountiful dinner provided by the guests, some one suggested that Grea 
we organize and hold a reunion each year. land 

I was then asked if I could write the history of the famtly . Being the 
only surviving member o f my father's family, and having learned from my thrOl 
paTents many facts, which the younger generation did not know, and since were 
there were very few available records from which to gather material for a were 
family history, they tho ught I was the proper person <to undertake this task ~eed, 
which had been negl t;.c ted so long. I had ne\"er done work o f this kind. and and: 
I felt unable fur the ta~k. but I consented to do my best. shot, 

It is n u t an easy matter to write the history ot a family such as ours and with 
be sure e\"erv detail is correct, but we have searched all available records and start 
will give yo~ the results of our search. realizing~tha.t the work is very incom t at A 
iJlete. Had the w ork uf co mpiling this family history been attended to when a cal 
my fat her and mother were li\'ing, much valuable and interesting info rmatio n j(,J a 
regarding the fir :i t three generations mentioned in this work could have been that 
ohtained, which is now lost. \Vhile what we have been able to obtain may with 
disappoint the exp ectations of some, we send it forth with the hope that it fhe\ 
may sern the purpo~e for which it was written. and that it will be appreciated deli{' 
by the present and future g enerations. \\'e a s k that yuu do no t view it with Engl 
a crit ic 's eye, Ilut wit h a desire to kn o w more ')f your anc estry. ( 

\Vhat we ha\'e w ritten extends over a period of almost two hundred years. ciate 
and we want to ac kno\vlcdg-e our indebtednes::i to th ose from whom w e h:ive first 
()IHained \'a luahl e uata : The :\llegheny County History. puhli shed in 1~~(); ( 

The :\fc(~inn es ,,; and ~C()tt Familie. 1Iisto[\' 1>\' \lro;. \[an' R, f'lrd: The Union :md \ 
Church Hi:'t,)ry I)y ~:lmucl (;bs~: O ne Thou':"and and One Gems arranged hy are b 
Ed wi n ( . Chapma n. an d to members o f the fa mily who ha\'e flirnisheu names 
.1l1d dat es of impurt ance. 

\ Ve co uld n,) t tind anyt hing about the famil y 'If Grandmother :'fc Cnrcly. 
\\ 'e h :we n <) picture ' Ii i our grandparent:; except l~randmother (~las~. Cum: 
The picture:; "t Bro th e r Sa muel and his \\'ife \\'ere taken abnut the year \Villi 

1:)73. when he was in \' ry poc r health. and that of Si ,;te r Rocsa was enlarged 
I'rom a kouak p icture. a s we did not have a go cl photograph. weal r 

The uate o f (~ rand fa ther l;la:;:-i' d eath as g- i\' e n o n his tombstone is \[a\' . Bv t 

1864, \\ ' e hau reaso n,,; to hel iL:\'e that this uate is incorrect. :'0 \\'e put iurr h rliree 
e\'erv effort to a sce rtain the co rrect date. and we a.re nn w ('on \'in ced that he rden 
(i ied-:-'b v 1~. i:::i(1 1, S 'J we han used that date in the h i"ulf\', great 

\\"e'ha\' c al\\a\' ,,: been t id that Cranuiather Gla :, , cam-e tn :\merica when ing 3 
he \vas cle\'en yea ~" I,ll d, J r in 17()1, h ut :-,ince \\'e began t, ) write this hi,,;t,lry there 
\V haH: learned that t h e fJ,mih- did not come until I80ti He mav ha\'e nuw 
co me to t hi s cu untry he ilJrc hi,; I-)arent s.~\\'e d . no t kno\\', 

The ,.; ke tch :1!ld pinun:s (I f (;ctJrge and Lettie :\[cCmciy a ld\\'ell :1re 11 is Sf 

printeu, at the n ,:q ue t , If C el1fge :.;, GlaS:i. who mJd e his h ll l11 C \\'ith them str ict 
t rom the time he \Vas three years o ld, :-';i l\-e 

rl el i \', 
Patel 

ht1 t \ ' 
iathc 

an d ; 
a re I) 
\ve d, 
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GREAT-GREAT-GRANDFATHER WALKER 

In the beginning of the eight eenth century, some where in S cotland, 
I here li ved a family of S cotch-Irish descent, by name \Valker. They came to 
America and settled in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, where in 1744 our 
Great-Great-Crandtather Gabriel \\'alker was bo rn. In 1772 he purchased 
land and se ttled at Hays Crossing, now known as Rennerdale, f'enna. 

Although everything pos sible was done to escape the Indians' raids 
through the country, yet in September, 1782, five children from this home 
were captured by the lndians before they could reach the fcxrt. The children 
were in the field helping their father prepare ground for the sowing of timothy 
,;eed. While the fa ther was in after the seed. the Indians shot ·two little boys 
and took their brother and two sisters priso~ers . \Vhen the father heard tne 
s hots, he ran to the home of his brother to give the alarm, while the mother 
with two small children ran to the fort. The Indians set fire to' the ca bin and 
started with their little prisoners far the Ohio river. They crossed the river 
at Aliquippa and when the purs uing part,y reached the ri\'er all they saw was 
a canue landing on the op posite side, J3.ut they had no t all c rossed the river, 
iCJ' an Indian . with the two girls. was hidden in a tree top so near to the path 
that the gir ls could have touched tho ::ie wlto were passing; but the Indian, 
with uprai sed to mahawk. dared thcm to speak under penalty of their lives. 
fh cv walked all the way to Detro it, w hich took about two weeks , and were 
deli~'ered to the English. When the trelt\· of peace wa s ratified in 1i83 the 
Engli sh g a \'e up the prisoners and the chil d ren returned ho me in road wagons. 

c'rabriel \\'alker 's family was amung the first members the Union .\sso
ciate Refo rmed Presbvterian ChuJrch. and his hro ther Isaac was one of the 
tirst ciders, 

Great-Creat-Grandfather \\'alker died :'\o vem l'l er 4, li()l) . age d (l4 years, 
and \\'e think great-great-grandmother died .\pril 8. 1K1S, age d 7.=' yea rs . They 
.lre buri ed in L:nion Ce metery . 

GREAT-GREAT-GRANDFATHER STEWART 
\\'c think that Hugh Stewart ca m e i[tlm Scotland. He ' e ttl ed at Carli s le. 

Cumhe rland Cu unt\'. Penna,. iJe iore lill i , where our G reat-Grandfa ther 
\V illiam S tewart \va's horn. 

O n :,[ a rch i. 1i~ S there was a \varrant granted to him iJ:' the C 1I11mo n· 
wealth 0 1' Pennsy lvania for a tract i\i LInd containing 34; acre ,; . 112 pe rc hes. 
By the ho undaries given. w e know that thi s land \Vas on CamjJ h ell'.~ i{un. 
r.hre e miles irom Carnegie. Pa.. and that the old stune hou 'e. which will be 
;'c lerred to I.ater, is on part o f this trac t. \\'e do not kn o w what o ur great
greJ.t- g- rand ta ther paid fur thi:-; land, but w e know that io r the trac t contain
: 11):; 3'),' acres lyi ng \\'est u f thi s. \\'!lich \\'a" g-rantecl t i\ juhn Raile,; in l;~.I,~. 
there \\'a s paid three p () und s and !i\'e :-; hilling~. ra rt Dr th e Bailes tract is 
iIO\\' t he lu hn r , ::-;cott iarm. 

B~' c!' ed. elated \Iarch 12. 1R:?8. Hugh S tewart co m' eye d this prClp e rt y to 
ili, 5()n . \\ ' illiam :-:tewa rt, "and hi ' heirs io re\'er . free an d ckar (I i all re
,c tri c t iUI1" a nd rc ~e [\ ' ati o n s. \\'ith th e excepti u n o i the fifth part of all (~,'\d a nd 
:~ih ' er I Jre. \\' lti c h is resen'ed ["r th e use (Ii t he co mm ull\\'ea lt h. and is tu be 
rl e li\' e recl at ,ile> P it' s mouth c lear "i a ll ch arges. " Thi pa ten t i : C' n ro lled in 
Patent Book I-I. \'() Iume 2::;. page _(.JO, 

\\'e d" not know w heth er H ug h :-:te \\'art e\'e r li \'ed O il thi: [a rm or not . 
hut \\'e du kllo \\' that it \\'as th e ho me, ,i \\' illiam :S te wart. u ur g reat-gra nd 
;ather. 

The :' te wans iJel,)nged to the .\ ": ,":,Kia te R e fo rm ed Pre-h ne rian Chllrch. 
and Il n d ,' u h t Hu g- h an d hi s iamil\' we re memher,; ,)i the L'lli(11l \_'hurch and 
a re !JLIried in tha t cemetery: IJlI t tl;e r e are nl) ,;tone" ti l m a rk the ir gra\Ts. and 
we do not know th e dat es oi their deat hs , 



· .~ . . 

GREAT-GRANDFATHER GLASS 

In the latter pa:rt of the eighteenth century, there lived in Armaugh, Ire
land. a merchant by the name of Isaac Glass. There were two sons in the 
iamil:-. Samuel. the grandfather of the writer () f this history, who was born 
in 1780; and Henry, the father of James H . Glass of :\Iilford, Illinois. There 
was a daughter . .\lary. who never married. and who made her home after the 
death of her [larents with her brother, Henr)', on the home farm. We think 
there was a daughter, Jane. who married a :\1r. Grimes, for we have heard 
father speak of Aunt Jennie Grimes. 
• The family left their home in Ireland and came to America. When they 

came to P.ennsylvania, they set~led a farm in Robinson Township, Alle
ghen y County, where Frank \V. Sc t now resides. In 1810 they bought this 
farm fr m William ,\1 arks ; and ac Glass and his wife :\1ary lived there the 
remainder of their lives. 

They were members of the Union Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. and are buried in UniQn Cemetery. Isaac Glass died July 13, 1826, 
:lged ()6 years, and }'Iary Gla5~ died July 18, 1846, aged 87 years. 

GREAT-GRANDFATHER STEWART 

\Villiam Stewart. our great-grandfather, was born at Carlisle, Cumber
land ountv. Penna. \\'eo do not ha\'c the date of his birth. but it must have' 
heen soon aiter the middle o! the eighteenth century, He married a daughter 
01 Gabriel \\'alker. one of the girls captured by the Indians, but we do not 
know her name; and in 17~)2 there was born into this home a baby girl who 
I,'as named Jane, Probably the family was li\'ing in R lJinson T ownship, AlIe
~hen\' Count\'. Penna .. at this time, There I\'as a =,o n named fames, who went 
~o (JiJil) ,\'itll hi,; "C I"en daughters . all ur whom m a rried and settled in that 
~; [ate , IIi,; daughtcr . .\[argaret. nurricd a '\Ir. \\'hebtone, .\[rs. Emma \Vhet
~ t(Jlle lia,I" '; . wite Ili l.. C, Hays Ili near lmperial. 1'enna .. i" their daughter. 
lan e had a ,;is ter. l3cbl". I\"hl) married Parker L()rraine; and the family of 
\'ance H·al ' ~. who lil' e n"ear Imperi:J.I. P cnn:J.,; th e ial11ilie,; or Samuel and \'el
"; <)11 1:: II' illg.. I\"ho lil"l2c1 near ()akclale. P enna, ; and the iamily oj \Villiam L o r
~aine ui ,\rlll'tro n!; C()unty, Penna .. arc her de:oc endant,; , There was, also, a 
: i-te r. PaL'\". II" h,) married ,\kxander Philli p::; ; and .-\nclrew H, Phillips and 
iamil.'" IIi l~(J b in';() 1l T()I\'n~hip are her ck ,~cendant ,; , 

\\' e <i,) Il () t know in Il'hat I"ear the\' came t L li\'e ( )!1 the farm deeded to 
hm by his i:nher, Hug-h :-:tel\'a'rt. n Il '\(arch 12. 1028. but \\'e think they were 
li\' ing- there lJ ef'J[l' tint time. and that that iarm I\'as the childhood home oi 
( ;ra!;clm()th er Lla ,.;~, 

Samuel ~[el\':J.rt . a 1)[(Jtl1er oi \\·illiam. I\'as am 11.'; the fi,rst elders of 
~ ; nilll1 l' lH1g rcga ti o ll. ,.co) Il'e ha\"e rea: Il to I}eliel'e that \\'illiam and his wife 
Il'ere a !.';l) I1lCml ll:[::; IJi that congregation; and that they are buried in Union 
C'emetery Il'ith lllJ ,;tOlles to mark their gra\'e5. 
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GRANDFATHER AND GRANDMOTHER GLASS 

In the ~ummer o i 1812. Samuel Gla3s went to reside on a farm of a hun 
d red acre ,; near Campebll' s Run. R o bin 'inn T owns hip. :\l\eghen y County, 
Penna, H ere he lived until the spring oi ~83 6 . when he rem o l'ed to an adjoin
ing farm o n Campbell's Run. which had be~n the c hildhood h o m_: o i his wife, 
fane ~tewart. and here they spent the remainder o f their ltv-es . 1 he old stone 
hou se is ,; tin s tanding by the Campbell':, Run Road, three miles from 
Carnegie. Penna, . 

From the :>.IcGinness famih' hi !:ito rY we learn that :\1r. Samuel ?vlcGlIlness 
with his bride went t o li\'e in 'thi s !:i t o ne hou ~e in the autumn o f 1832, The 
h is torian says. "They remm'ed to the "Ste\\'a rt" sto ne h o u se at Campbel1's 
Hun . which 'w~..; then ow ned bY Samuel GIa;;s and was \'en' muc h o ut nf re 
pair. ane! ?lrr. :\rc(;inne" .- was ~ngaged t o rem<ldcl it.'· In a'ddition to being a 
farmer. ~amuel was exten ~i\' ely en g a ged in \v ea \' ing, and was the first person 
in this sec ti o n who could do that kind of w o rk , 

Grandfather was a man o f commal1'ding appea rance-tall an d s traight , 
with a 5trn ng will an d a mind n ot easil:~influenced, \\'e t hink he wa!:i a pub
1i c-:,p irited m an. alld perhaps did lTIu c h il)r the imp ro\'ement <I i hi s co mmunity 
and for the upbuilding nf his country in thos e ea rly year" o i it 's hi s to ry , \Ve 
know h e IVa,; a g od ly m a n, He was a member o f the UniOll A sso ciate Re
fo rmed Pre~bvterian C hurc h . now the United Presbyterian C hurch: and fo r 
the las t twcnty-h\'e year,; oi his life I\'as a ruling el der in that con g reg-a ti o n , 

C-;' rand milther was a w o man s h o rt o i sta ture ane! light "f weight. a!l\'ays 
a lert and actil' c. and Im'ed bv a ll whl) kne ll' her. She. t oo . lI'a" a member o f 
Uninn C hurc h - a g-odh' wnman, honored and Im ' cd 1)\, her c hildren , 

n n th e c, )mm'ulli ,:11 ~abbath. februan' ri, IP70. at th e age (\f 7S q:ars, lIer 
"'pirit WL'llt htll1ll' t ,; (;"d, a nd ,;he \\' a;:; bu'ri ecl ilT'"'bnio.u, -e'meter\' I ~e:,i de her 
hush;lTlc\, wh,) had died \!al' I~, I ~fi l. a g-cd ~ l I'ear,; , 

It I\'a,; into th i,; h' )I111' , 'ill t h tru :> t :' en " e ;, i th e I\'nrcl a C"l1ri"tiall ho me, 
'.I'here C "d lI'a" I'll'ed alld 1I'(lr,;hipped a nd Iii" \\' " r d and cial' n'I '(~ f('Ill'ed, that 
\ \ ' illia1l1 (;!a ,;;;. Illlr iat he r , lI'a::; hom \"o\"('mIJtT 11. P''! I, H e IVa,.; t he" con d 
'~ hild ~lnd lir " t ,; , )11 fl i a iamill ' u i lline l'h ildren , a ll (Ii lI'hum gTe ll' to l11 an hoocl 
<l nd lV(lman hnn d and married, 

:'Iratild~, Fhe hr,; t h lJ rn , marri d J n hn Phillip:, " i R nh ill ""ll TIlII'n~hip alld 
d ied in ' a r ll' '''fiie, lea\ing- her hu s hand and an adopted :; ,111, :'IIan' married 
.J l :ep h R .; n i Ro h in , o n' T l) wns hip and di ed ,"lJllllg, Ha nn ah .rn a'rr ied T,),..;c [}h 

t ewart o i Fin le v T() wn,hip. ,\II eg-hen:' GUntl', and Ie it hl'e ,on~: ~al1l11el. 
\\'iIJiam J. Tfl hn p" J ll:'.eph and ,-\ Ih~rt E.: :I nd t\\" o d aug- ht e r" \ rr~ , (l li\,ia 
,-\ ten a nd :'I[rs , J e nni e ~ telVart, ~hn married J ane uh hag-e o f Carneg-ie , 
,P~nna .. , ~ln d had t lVO :'.o n , : Ja,me,; " ann :-'-;h .rt~,,: "an d t l\'(""(ting-hter" , :\ [r ;;~ I 

'I1 h e b row ll ancJ \ [r,;, :--arlle, Lm cn ll:.' -S anll~l'1 'marn l'l! H :1l1l1 a h , \ Ikc n 1) 1 

Robin,;, )n T, )\\' nshi p, ,\1 I eg-11e1l." - lInt \', P enna .. and Idt I)"r,,,n, ReI' , ~, J, 
I~Ia",;, pa~tc) r IOi the :'I rcU llrc ,\I 'elltle Pre:, h ytcrian ('hllrcfr (i f l'itt ,'"'iJ lIrg h . 
Flizabeth marri ed J'he p h Cllhbag-c I,i Carn e r:;ie, PCllna .. an d left tl, l" 1 :in n s , 
Jam e,; C. a n d B,w ci ( ; , L ul lhag-e: and i, llr d a u g-htcr,;, :'I rr ,;, \ [a[\' \ rc Ca li g- hn, 
\ rr ,; , Tillie P:t ze r , \.I r" , ::ad ie H 'l zacK a lld :'I [ r ", E.l iza iJet h Ba rr , \[arg-aret 
marrie d .r "llarhan Phillip , "i R () bin~"ln TtlWll,hip, ,\ll e g- h en\' C,) llntl', Penna .. 
and lei ,i l'c :'" n,,,;: ~allluci C .. :\[i lt ol1 S .. \\'illi a m f.. -al .. il1 I ', a nd !-:I'e r c tt :-\ , 
-':;a rah , \ nn lllarril'd Stewart L"g-an, :l nrl It i t " Il(' :0'1 11, T')Ull L " g-all: :lnd t h r cl: 
riallgil t (' r :', \[r- , ren ni c R"h e n ::: \rr:.;, ITanllah \[ CKlllI';l a HI :'I (rc , (; l"l rg-ea lllla 

umllli n.;, In a ll th e ... e h" Ill C:' there lI'e re l'hiidrc ll I\' h ,; di ed ill i ll i:lncl', \\' e 
,l a l 'e na mecl "Ill y th e " 11(,: :> lI' ho gTClI' tlf m allil,,, ,d alld \I'orna llh n')l l. 
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GREAT-GRANDFATHER McCURDY 

Hugh )"lcCurdy, oUlr great-grandfather, ca me from Ireland sometime be
fore 177-1-, and settled near Gettysburg, Penna. Here a daughter, Lettietia, 
was born on November 23, 1774, who married :\Tajor Samuel Ewing. They 
:=:. pent most o f their married life in Arms trong County, Penna. Near Elder's 
Ridge, Armstrong County, Lettietia :VlcCurdy Ewing died December 1880. at 
the remarkable age o f one hundred and six y ears . She left five children,' the 
oldest being eighty-two years o f age ; thirty-two grandchildren; over fifty 
great-grandchildren; and several great-great-grandchildren. 

Her memory was so retentive that she was able to keep a correct chrono
logical record of her numerous progeny without the aid of memoranda, and 
her chief pl easure was to name them in chronological order, giving date of 
birth. marriage et cetera . The writer of this hi story visited her about six 
month s be fore her death. and although her eyesight was almost gone and her 
hearing such as to make it very difficult to talk with her, her memory was re
markably good. She could reme.mber anything that she had <:ver heard and 
a.:3ked me many questions that.l should have been able to answer, but could 
not. 

The descendants of this family are the Ewings of Armstrong County, 
Penna., and the family of David and Polly Ewing McKee of Pittsburgh, 
Penna. Judge Walton :Ylitcnell of Pittsburgh is a great-grandson of Lettietia 
}fcCurdy Ewing. 

Another daughter. ).,largaret. was bo rn in 1783. and in 1809 she married 
Josep h Scott of \Vashington County. Penna. They made their home at 
Mi\ler'~ Run. \Vashington Co unty . where "he died at the age of forty-four. 
Some. i the Scotts at \ . enice. \\'as hington Co unty , and the Palmers and 
Thompso ns of O hio are de~cenclants o f this family . 

:\ so n. J seph. married :\br~' HalL ancil their dccendants are the :\1c
Cmel}' s c,f Robin5'on T () wnO'hip; the Belb () f Rob in ,; n Tuw nship; the Dick
so n s 'li near Imp erial; a nd the Riddl es o f );e wto wn . Penna. 

:\. daughter. Elizallcth. married \Ir. S haw. hut there :1re no descendants 
living. \Tisscs E llen and \[arg-a ret ~ha\\' \\'t~ rc (bughter". There was another 
"nn. ,\ndrew. our grandfather. 

:\nout 17(Q· Hugh \lcCurd\' crn~sed the mountain s and hought three 
!1Undred acres () f land o n Ca mpbell' s Run . about u ne mil e nunhwf'st of the 
S tewart home. Here they li\·ed. but \\'e do not know the da tes o f their deaths . 
\\'e kno w th :1t great-grandfather'" name \\':1S Hugh :\Ic ClJ[(l\' and his wife's 
name \\'as (;rizzilla :\IcCurd\'. and like the \\ ' a lker,;. the (~Ia s es and the 
Stewarts the y were memlJe~s of Union Church. and a re huried in Union 
Cemetery. ' 
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GRANDFATHER AND GRANDMOTHER McCURDY 

Some ten or twelve "ears after the McCurdy family moved to Robinson 
Township. :\ndrew McC'urdy married Elizaheth Glenn' and they made their 
home on part o f the farm his father had purchased on Campbell's Run. There 
\... ere born into this home eight children, some of whom died in iniancy. some 
ilefore they reached middle life; but Sarah, the fourth child, waS one oj three 
who li,'ed to a good age. She was born in a log house, which stood on the 
western end of the farm. on.1uly 4, 1816,~: 

Grandfather was justice of the peace for about twenty-fi,'e years. and 
Irom his record book, which we have in our possession. we learn that he had 
;:onsiderable work. but not much pay, Twenty-five cents was the amount he 
usually charged , but in some cases his charges were only tweh'e ~nd one-half 
cents. 

From an assessment notice found in this book, we learn that the part of 
the farm owned by his brother. Joseph McCurdy. containing not less than one 
hundred and twent ... -fiye acres, was assessed in the "ear 1820 for one thousand 
ninety-nine dollars~ The rate per cent was two mills, making a tax of two 
dollars and nineteen cents. 

,-\s there is no one living who ever saw Grandfather and Grandmother 
:V1cCurdy and we do no t have photographs oi them. we can not descri be their 
physical appearance; but we know that the~' were good Christian people and 
trained their children in the ways of righteousness and thriit. They were 
members oi Union Chu;rch. 

Grandfather died February 15. 1840. aged fifty-five year:'. and grand
mother December 27. 1829, aged forty years. They, with all their children. 
are huried in Union Cemeterv. 

The onh' descendants o(this familv are the famih' of Alexander :-fcCurd,' 
o f Pittsburgh: the b.mily if Mrs. \1ary Hannah' McCurdy Sherrett of 
\'ellango County; and the Glass family. 
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HOME 
It take,- a leap 0' lil'in ' in a ho use t' make it home, 

,\ heap n' s un an' ~hadder, 3,n' \'e sometim es hal'e t' r a m 

:.l..fore ye really 'preciate the thing;; ye lei' behind, 

:\nd hunger ier 'em somehow, with 'em allus o n yer mind, 

It don 't make any difference how ri l~h ye get t' iJe, 

How much I'er chairs and ta])le ,~ Ct<~ t , how g-reat I'er luxun': 


rIt ain 't h"nie t' :'e, thouRh it be the palace li t a k'ing, ' 

U ntil som eh ow yer ,;o ul is :o rt 0 ' wrapped rounrl el'erything, 


Ho me ain't a place that g o ld can buy or get up in a minute: 

Before it 's hOl11e there',; got t' he a heap I)' lil' in' in it: 

\ \,ithin the \\'al]" t her " ,; got t' he "Ol11e habie:; horn, and then 

Right there I'e\'e cr t t ' brincr 'em up t' women gO(ld an' men: 

,-\nd g rad je rly, a: time g es n n, ye tind :'e \\' 1I1dn't part 

\\ ' ith a n I' 11lng thel' e\'er lI ~ed-th el'\' e O'rp\\' 11 intI ) I'er h eart : 

T he <lI d 'h igh "h air~, th e planhing--: trn ), t ill' littk ~I ;IJ 's they 1I', )re 

Ye h '1ard: a nci ii y c cIl uld ye'd keep the th ul11b mark,: I.n the d oo r. 


Ye\'e ,Q''lt t' II' ee) t' make it h lll 11 (" : ' e \e RIOt t ' -it :lI1c!' ~igh, 

\ nd watch he~id it 11 )\'e<l 'J!1e'~ hed, alld knllll' that neath i,- nigh: 

-\n' ill the :til lll e ~ ,, ' the Ilight t' ~e e Ueath' ,,; angel '1)111 e , 

,\ n ' d u,-c the C I' e~ I)' h r th:'lt :'ll1ile<l, :l1l' leal 'c he r ,"'\\'eet l' ll il'e dum h , 

f7er these are ~'l'ell e,'" that grip the hC:lrt, a n' II'h n I'er t • r" are dr;'~ 'l. 

T rind the home i: d ea r er than i t II 'a~ an' ~allc ri fied : 

An' tu g-gin' a :' c alway" arc the pleJ:iallt l11el11 o ri e,; 

n' her that II' a:, an ' i, n l) Ill o re-,I'e c3,n't e-(';tpe ir'Hll lhe.~' , 


'"e\' e,r;, t t' -ing an' d ;I11'e icr .I' ar:', ,I'(~\' g l)t , ' ro mp ::tn ' I lal', 

.-\n' learn t' J,)\ ~ the thing,; ye hal'e !J\' u ~ill' h m each <1 <1 \ . 


E I'en the rlJ" e5 r<l Ulld th e pI , rch IllU ~t h l" ,,:'() m .'e;lr hy y ear 

4,in r e thn' \'ome a part It' ye, :" ll gg(' :" till , ~1)!11Cfllle d ea r 

\\ ' ho the t ' 1<lI'e 'em Itl ng J!.!'", ;I ll ' rain 'l' m J lI ~t l ' r un 

The \I'al' thel' d(), :il)'" t hel' lI' <l uld get t h e ea rll ' In<Ir1 in' ."'un: 

\"e\'e go t n iOl'e each I)ri c k and ,-t l :11(, i r n lll l'ella r up [ ' <I" me: 

It ta k e,; a heap I)' lil'ill' ill a h o u :,e t' mak e it h 'J l11 e, - [<lgar ,\, (;ue~t. 
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FATHER AND MOTHER 

\Villiam (; las s. o ldest son o f Samuel and Jane Stewart Glass, was born 
No\'ember 11. lXl1. He was a farmer all his liie, He was one who thought 
pf others and considered the work of the church and s tate of as much impo rt
ance as hi s uwn perO'onal interests, He was a patriotic man and although too 
old to be drafted for the civil war, he helped the cause very much by his en
thu s ia sm and financial help , 

Perhaps there is no 'word that I could write that would convey to future 
generations the true character of our father quite so well as a sketch of his 
life written by the session o f Union United Presbyterian Church at the time 
of his death, which is as foll ows: 

"\\'illiam Gla ss was born and lind in the ;;a me communitv in which he 
died, He belonged to one of the community's oldest and most highly re
spected families, In the providence of God he was spared to a good o ld age, 
reaching his 90th year. At the tiTQ.e of his death he was the oldest resident 

William Glass Sarah McCurdy Glass 

;'or mi les a ro un d, Ire sun' i\'ed all hi s h rn tllers and ,-; i:'te rs. though he was the 
:,ecIlIl(1 in tile i:,lIl1i! \' II I nin e c hildren, I-Ie \\'as bk,.;scd \\'i tll :i Ll c h health that 
he II c\ 'e r in Ulld it I;ece ' :ian' to c() ll:,ult a l,h." ,slcian until within a bout a year 
el i hi" d eat h, ' 

D ea th. at la:'t, \\'a,; llot th e re:,ult "i a ll \' special disease, hut was cau sed 
ra th e r h\' a gradual dcdill (I i t he ]),,\\' e r.; (Ii tile hod,\', \Ir. (; las,, ' life \\'a::; dis
~inRlli shcd i, )r it ,'; piet\', He "\\'a lked \\' itll l ;ud: a nd he \\' as no t : tl) r (;od too k 
i,im ," "::1 rk in life he unit ed \\' ith \\' il3.t i,.; 111)\\' the L' ll i( n L'nited P re,.;hnerian 
I_' hurch, (;:l."l.". re nlla, [Ie c, )l]tinued a lite -I "ng' a nd cll ll s i" t ent member oi 
this l' ll ngTega ti ,ll l. H is religio n \\'as " i he he:1rt, He \\'(l r"hipped Gnd in 
p ri \'a tc a,; \\'e ll a,: in puhlil'. In hi ...: h, Hll C [ Il e re was a iamily altar, where 
n10 rn l11g' :1 l1 d c\t'lling' "t he ::,ain t . the hu"band , and th e iather" [l ray ed , 

His li ie \\'as line "i llllll :, ua l a~'l'\'it\ , \\'het her in relig-i 'Jus ( r :, ecu lar at
birs. lI e ::'e r \'ed the co ml11un it,\' :1:' a cir izc:1. .\t th e ~a l11e time. and iar a 
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perio d o f abo ut iort y y ears, he held the offices of school direc to r, road super
vi so r and tax collecto r. He served the church, also. giving o f his time and 
wealth to it s s upport, He wa ::; the Congregation' ::; trea s urer fo r many years, 
and fo r alm o ::; t io rty-three y ea rs he :; en'ed it as a ruling elder , 

He twice represented :\I o no ngahela Presbytery in the General Assembly 
o f o ur Church, ,-\s a member o f s ession, as well as in every o ther relation in 
life , he mainta1l1ed the co urage o f his conviction:;, He was'a man thoroughly 
wed to principle and y et he .wa s neither arbitrary no r c,o ntentious, Instead, 
he was alway s a peace-maker, It is the testim o ny o f tho se long associated 
with him in the sessio n that if. at any time, there was danger of strife arising 
;n the co ngregation, he seemed able to sugges t so me way by which all fricti o n 
co uld be a \'o ided , a nd' which w o uld in\'oke no sacrifice o f principle, 

,-\t a recent meeting o f the s es sion the fo llo wing resolutions were 
:1 d o pted : 

Reso lved 1. That in the death of ~rr. Glass we recognize the hand o f 
God, and bow in humb le s ubmissi o n to the di v ine will. The loss which we 
s ustain is, we belie\'e, o ur bro ther's gain.~' For him to depart was to be with 
C hri s t, which is iar better. ' 

2, That we bear te ,; tim o nv to the zeal, fidelitv and effi c ienc\' with which 
he sen'ed the churc h as a member of "ession, 01 n o ble Christi'an character. 
he bro ught t o the duti es o f the eldership a high degree o f devotion to duty, 
and an unfaltering p urpos e t o adhere to right p rinciples , T o these sterling 
'lualities o i h eart a nd mind were added a wise di sc ret io n a n d a ripe judg-ment 
whic h lent intluen ce a nd weight t o his ad\'ice , Hi s co unse l was natural Iv 
mu c h "ou g ht ait e r a nd \\'as el f much \' alue to the s ess io n a nd cong regation , • 

3, Th a t \\'e , a " a "e~"i () n , a re reminded th a t the t ime is ;: ho rt, that life is 
passing "\\'i i th' , ;I nd th a t w e ;Ire adm o ni "hed ttl be up a nd do in g w hile the da\' 
b s t s, tl he n1tl r e ia it hiul a nd dilige m th a n lt e r e t l, io re in the g reat \\"l el< o f 
leading ~ tlul " t tl th e Sa\' io ur, 

-1-, That \q' ,,,, t e n d l ,ur h eartfe lt :,ympat ll\' to th e hercl \'ed friend:; w ho 
m o urn a father'" 1, ,~". a n ci c() mlll end them t n the C,id o i a ll CIl mr" rt anr! co n
,"o lation, 

2, That thc "e rc", iluti cll1:; he recllrdecl ill th e 1llil1u t e ~ " i the "e :, ,, irlll and a 
,: n n\' , i t hem "e nt ttl th e e ni re cl Pre,.;b\,t er ian io r p u h lic a ti o n," Re\'. ], )hn T , 
,\ ik ' n , ,r,)nath a ll I'hi ll ip :;. Cu mmittee " i :-::e"" in n , 

.- a ra h \ frt..' unh' , da ughter oi ,-\ndrew an el Eli zah et h ( ;l e l1 n \lcCurd \' , was 
ho rn [uh' -1- . 1~ 1 6, () n \ [a rc h 10, 1836. " he married \\ ' illia m ( ~b~" an d the \' be , 
f!a n hnus ek eep in g in the I, 'g- Il!lu"e n Il the ia~ m to w hi c h hi ~ fath e r, :-: a'mu e l 
Class . came in the " umm e r ,)i 18 12 wh e n \\'illi a,1ll \\ ' a~ le \' e n t11 n nth s o ld; a nd 
Il n thi " farm they li\'e J t (J g-d her ior Ii ft \' -lline y e a r s. line m o nth . alld ,; ' \' entee n 
da \' ~: a n d n eit her \\' :\ " en: r a bsent fro J1l lw me mo re than t \\'o \veek s a t a n\' 
ti~e, T \\' (' nt y yea r" af t e r their m a rri a ;,;e , i ll th e " ulllm e r () i I S:; () , th e \' iJuilt 'a 
~nnd hrick h n ll C'C t n r e place the I,);,; h o u:; e (, i ea rlier da \' :" E arh' ill liie ::a rah 
\1nited \\"ith th e L'll i') ll , \:-;~()ciJte R e i"rm cd P rc,;j) \'teriall l' lt u rc h a lld [,. r 111 ,He 
than ~ixt\, \'e ar~ \\,: I ~ a ll acri\'e alld faith ful m e mb e r. 

She '\\':l.'; a nw ,"t rle\'()llt Chri"tian. a Im' ing- ;uHi de\"nted \\'i re a nd 1110ther 
?,nd a k illd a ll i "iJ i ig- in g- llcig-hbor and fri e ll d, .' h e wa ~ " n e "i th e \\' ,',r ld '.. m cb t 
hel p ful \\""m 11 , , \" a ho me maker "he \\'a" eq lla led h\" Ie \\' a nd l: xc ell ed by 
no ne, Her ho me \\'a" h l'[ kingdo m, It \\'a " a ce n te r rro m \\'hi c h r :Hiiat l'd g-o o d 
i:li1u ,' ll ce:' i ll e \'en' d lrcc tlllll. a ~ :l t t e"tecl t " ,) i te n 1)\' i1o"e \\h" I1:.l\e I,rea t h ed 
it s a tm n "plte re a'n d partak en (Ii its ,: ,)t1lio rt :; an d I! " ,;pi t a ii n', ~:he \\"as a 
\\' o m a ll "ll c h a ~ th ' \\"i"e \\"r it e r ill the [1 ih k d ,--L' rihc ,; , "nne \\,'; " \ \ ' :1 :- , 'rt uo us 
:1 nd h e r p r ice :1 i> , l\'e rubi e" a nd \\' he ll - he di e d h e r L' hi ldrc ll r""c lIjl t' l ' a ll her 
l'l e",; ~ d, f! -.: r h u:,ha ll d . a l"" . h e prai"e d h e r ," 

\\'illi a m ( ;la ~ ~ d ied \fa\' IS. l ()Ol. in t h e ni netl c th ;'car " j' h i,; age ~ a ra h 
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'.leCurdy Glas~ dien ,-\pril 17, 1895, in the seventy-ninth year of her life, They 
are buried in Union Cemeterv. 

Into this home were bo r'n four so ns and six daughters: Elizabeth Ann. 
'-amuel ~ .. Hugh ~lcCurny . Jane S tewart. Hannah '\"lary, Letitia Jane, Rocsa, 
William Stewart, ,-\ndrew Dale and Emma Leila, 

"They come not back, they shall rise again 

In fairer forms than on earth the\' wore. 

_-\rid free from fear of decay or pa'in 

Shall live in Heaven forevermore. 

0h! There at last, life's trials past, 

\Ve'l1 meet our loved once more 

\Vho:;e feet have trod the path to ad. 

N at los t. bu t gone before," 


,-\t the sounding o f the trumpet. when the saints are gathered home 
\Ve ~ hall (Treet each o ther hv the cr\,stal :,ea: 

\\'hen the Lord him ~(' li from Heaven 'to Hi" (Tk1 f\' fl id" us come, 
What a gathering u f the faithiul that will be. ' 

\Vhen the angel o i the Lord proclaims that time ;-; h al l he no more, 
\Ve ,;hall gather. and the ,;a\'cd and ransomed :"L:C: 

rhen to mee t again t og-etiler. on the br ig ht. cd e:<ti al ,,11 , jre, 
\\ ' hat a gathering o f the faithful that \\'ill he . 

.-\t the g reat and final judg·I1lcnt. when the hi dd en cu mes to light. 
When the Lord in all his .c;lo n ' we ~ha ll ,:ec: 

.\t the bidding of ()ur Saviour. "Come ye ble~;;:ed. to .\[y right ," 
\\'hat a gathering o f the faithful that will he. 

'..Vhen the golden harp s are sounding. and th e angel ban ds proclaim. 
In triumphant ,:train::; a glori o us juhi le e: 

Then to meet and jo in to sing th e :,()ng uf \r li"e" a nn the Lamb. 
\Vhat a gatheri ng of the faithful th at will he . 

r. H. KURZENKNABE. 
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Rocsa, 

ELIZABETH GLASS SPEER 

The first child o f \\,illiam and Sarah :\lcCurdy CIa " was a daughter. 
Flizabeth ,'\ nn, Ill)rn in the log house on the farm in Rob inson Township. 
A,llegheny Co unty, Penna,. on :\1arch 12. 183Y. October 13. 1864. :-;he married 
,~\ndrew Braden ~peer . :-;o n l1f James and Elizabeth :\'lcCoy Speer. also o f 
Robinson T u wn s hip . They were married at the bride's home by Rev , Lafay
ette :'iarks. ,\ndrew heing the only son in the family , they went to live on the 
iarm of his widow ed mother and kept a home for her o n the farm , while she 
lived, 

The Speer family were United Presbyterians and members of Union con
gregation until the year 1~68. when .-\ndrew and Elizabeth tran"ferred their 
memhership to the f0[(>t Gro\'e Presbyterian Church , 

Elizabeth Glass Speer Andrew Braden Speer 

.--\ncirel\' \\'a> a farmer a lld tl1 the \'er:-' end I)f hi~ li fe \\'a:-; Illlted :ts ha\'ing 
the he~t kept farm in the cllTl1munin', Their hllm e \\'a,; a len' ho ,;pi table 
ll(1me. a place \\' here relatiH '; a nd friend~ lik ed til \'i,; it, He I\'a ,.; a g rea t Bihle 
~t udent and hi,; liie \I'a, ' ,(im e rned lw the rul e,.; taug-ht th e rein, r--. r ,.;nme years 
he \\'a :-; a ' rul ing- ,Ider in tile P ll r e.,; t l ;ril\'e l' h urch and \I'a ;: a teacher in the 
:-;J.bhJ.th ~cI](JfJ l i, )r man\' \' eJ.f' , r. e,;;: than a I"('"ar beto re hi,; death he tr;tns
ie rred hi,.; m e ml) e r ~ l li p l;ack til the L'niun l ' n[tc(l[ l 'rcsl)l'[erian C h urch, He 
died :\Iarch l.~. [',12 1. in th e , 'lith I'ear "i his age, The pr~mi" e IIi r ,-a llll <)1 :Hi 
IV as gi\'en tI l him in grea t m ea'; lIre . i( ,r tl ) the len' end " f hi,.; l iie h i" mentai 
emd pl1\'o'ica[ l)1}\\'e r" \I' e re \\"Il ncterilllh' pre;: e n'ed,' I fe \\'a,,, hllri cd in L'nion 
': emeten' , 

E li z;l h -th ( ; ja " " :--:peer 1\',1::' ed ucJ.t ed in the publi c ,:ch'll d,: " i R'll,in"oll 
I ~ ( \\"n ::: h ip :l!lfl i ll Lhe \la n "ti el d .\cadcmy, E ari;' in Ii i , ,h e llnlt cd Iv ith the 
Cni n l : llir cd r r e~iJ ytcrian U lllrch, and \I'a ,; Ilile p i eig-h t w h" \I' e re th e fir::;t 
~ eacher,: ill t he :--:abhath ~ ch \l() l which \\'a,; ,'r,,':lniz<.:d rllne, l ~ ~", ~ he t" uk 
a le ading part ill th e \var ac ti l'it ie,; f)t the w\\'n;hip duri; lg- he i\'i l \\'ar. Her 
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home aiter her marriage was about five miles from her childhood home. Here 
~he was a true helper to her hu s band. she was a true mother to her children 
and she had the love and confidence of her ~ons to a very marked degree. 
.\Ithough no t strong physically, she was always active and energetic and 
always thought oi others. She was a wonderful home-keeper and looked well 
to the way s o f her household. She was acti\'e in every good work and loved 
by all who knew her. She died October 23, 1903, in the 65th year of her age 
and was buried in Union Cemetery . 

Five sons were born in to the home of Andrew and Elizabeth Glass Speer: 
\Villiam James, Albert Howard, Clayton \Vestley, Harvey 8ernett and 
\Val ter Braden.-

I.-\Villiam James Speer was born July 27. 1865 on the Speer homestead. 
He was educated in the schools of Stowe Township..-\llegheny County, 
Penna .. which was formerlya part o i Robinson Township. but which is now 

ennedy T ownship. He helped his father on the farm until he was grown; 
then. he took a business course in Iron City Business CoU ege. aiter which he 
entered :'loon Run s tore. where he remained ,.:everal \·ears. Since then he 
has been employed mos t of the time as ."tu re manager . -:\ t, present he is with 
:he \\. ,-\. Ha nna ua l Company at :--':orth Bessemer. Penna.. having been store 
man :1.ger i ~ r this Co mpany for twenty ye:1.rs. \\'illiam :md his family are 
active members o f the Unity United P reshy teria n Church ..\llegheny County. 
Penna. 

( ) ,t, her 1+. I 97. he married ,\nni e \lar~hall. u lde::it daughter of Silas B, 
an d E.lla Duugia~s \1 arshaIl n i near [l1lpe rial. enna , The wedding was at 
the hCl me o f Re\'. J. J, Beacom. past ll r uf the Forest C rO')ie I?resbyterian 

. Church. \\'here ,,\ nni e had made her home ira number o f te:1~~./,t)~~'fJ,?.j1.... 
Three children were I:orn into this h ,me. ~ . r.?i~ 1<1 19'1J 
{ I ) .-\ndrew B .. who hl11shed hiS publIc ~l' h( 1 )1 ed ucati on 1I1 the Burgetts


,o w n High ~cho() 1 and is no w in th e third year in th e. \Iedical Department of 

Uni\'er:-:ity , f Pitt burgh, 


( 2) L,)i~ Fleanf)r. who was ed ucated in the public ,.:c he,ols and i ~ now 

helping- her iather in the ~t()re, 


( 3) Ferna Ella. who is tini~. hing he r pub lic "c'hou l ed ucatio n in Oakmont 

High ::;c hoo l. 
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II.-Albert Howard Speer was born 6ctober 10. 1867. in Stowe Township, 
.-\lleghen:' County. Penna,. and was educated in the public schools of that 
place, \Vhen J. \'ery young man he learned the carpenter trade and worked 
at it for <:;everal year:;, Later he chose the pruiession of dentistry and was 
graduated from the Louis ville. Kentucky, Denlal Se hou l. He first practiced 
!lis proiession in Brarlrlock. Penna, 

Un December 25. 1900. he was married to Annie Petrie, daughter of Amos 
:-:;awyer and )..1ary Scully Petrie o f Ingram. Penna, The wedding was at the 
Petrie home. Thev made their home in Braddock. Penna,. untIl 1906 when 
,hey went to California, Since that time their ho me has been in Long Beach, 
Cal. They are members of the Presbyterian Church, 

IIL~Clayton \Vestley Speer was born on the Speer farm in June, 1870, 
He was educated in the public ~chools f Stowe Town:;hip and was graduated 
;rom Pitt:;burgh .-\cadem:' in 1894, He taught in the public schools of Find
ley. Sto we and Robinson Township~..-\llegheny Cuunty. Penna. Later he 

Anna Petrie Speer Alben Howard Speer 

'cJo k IIp thc ,)ccllpati()n (li (ya nlcning on hi~ father'..; h rm where he now re
~ide..;, R d'4:t II, I ~ 79 , 

I ecc!11her 21. I ()O-+. he marricd \[aq;aret [,landle.i ,J! dest daughter n t 
James and Emma T[wmp:idl1 l~iddle f) i (;a\"ly. P enn a , They were married at 
~he hri(le'~ home iJ\' {{ C\', [() hn T, ,\iken, Clan n and hi" iamilv are active 
1I1emi>er" !Ii the ';li()n L'!lited l're:ibnerian hurch, ¥"'-~ rJi'w--2. '" / ~~ 

Thre > daughte r" ha\'c Ilcen b()rn into their home: 
( 1) \'i<11et ~r: l11l11a, \\'h, \\'a:;; ed uca ted ill Kennedy '1'( \\'ll :ihip school and is 

il ~)\\" a pupil in \fcKee..; R cks High ~clH1()l. 
(2) lean r:: li zai>eth. \\'ho \\'3." edu'a ted in the ..;c h()c .]..; ,.i Kennedy T o wn

,h ip and' i..; 11( )\\' in th e \Ic [(ee ' Rock.' High ,"c hn,)I, 
(.)) \larinn \'irginia, \\'llI) i,' nu \\' in her ..;c\'ent h \Tar and is attending 

publi c ,..; ' howl. 
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l\',-Han'ey Bernett Speer was born January 13, 137-+, in the Speer 
Homestead. and attended the public schools o f Stowe Township and the Pitts
burg-h Academy, He chose the medical profe:'sion, attending the Medical De 
partment o f the University of Pittsburgh from which he was graduated in 
fun e. 1903. 
- He hegan the practice of his professio n at Carnot, Penna" where here
:naineu s ix years , He then removed to Coraopolis where he has a large prac
tic e at th e pre:ient time, He is a member of the Coraopulis Presbyterian 
C hurc h, 

June 30. 1904. he married Anna Hamilton ?vloore. daughter of James N. 
and Emma Jane Phillips Moore. The wedding was at the ?vI uore home, The 
,eremon\" was performed by Rev, David Dickson, 

--Ea rl\' in life Anna united with the Presb yterian Church and was alwavs 
~n acti\'e' m ember. Previous to her maniage. spe was a very success ful school 
teacher i(lr several years, She was a woman of pleasing personality and won
rlerful ability, She was a wife in whom her husband trus ted and a mother 
dearl\' I()\'eu'h v her children, Slle loved her home a nd counted 11 0 sacrifice too 
;rr(a t' ii ;; he Cfl lI1d make the ho me folk s hap p \' : hut her acti\'ities were not con
hned t, the lwm e, In the church in its different department s and in the com
mu n ity in which ,; he lived, she was alway s ready to tak e a leading part in 
everv good work, She was strong and robust and always adive and alert 
until two ,'ears before her death, During- these "ears ~ he suffered much be
(';lU~e o f b'odih' a ft-licti on. but there was ;150 resignation to th e F a ther's will 
and a ~tro ng- fai t h in God. '\,fav 24. !92-+. her spirit went home to God and we 
laid her hody to rest in the Coraopolis Cemetery at th e age o f forty-eight 
\'ears. 

"\\'e li\'e in deeds. not yea rs-in th (J ught ~. n' lt h rcaths 
In ieelings. not in figur es ,;In a dial. 

\ \'e ,;{ lO lIld count time by h ea rt throbs, 

1,[ c m()st li\'es who thinks mo,.;t. 

~ . Fee],.; the rJ,ob les t. act ., the bes t. " 


' M/~ ai.,L.{ Y: ~-?" I q.,..-y 

T\\'I) :;U ll'-; and o n e uauglffer were bo rn into t his home, 

1 ) Hanc\' Bernett. Jr .. bo rn '\Iay 10. 1')07: and died ,\ll~u s t 7. l( iO,'), aged 
year. 2 rn n nth~. 28 day s, 

" There is a Rea per whose name is Deat h 
,\nd with his :;ickle keen. 

He reap " the bearded g rain at a hreath 
And the Howers th a t grow betw een, " 

(2, fame:' '\I uu re. bo rn .\larch 20. l()l !. He i~ in the Cu ralJp (J lis sc hools. 
\\'ith the'medic al p ro iess io n as hi s goal. 

13) H e len flizabet h. born Oc tober 2. jClj-l-. \\' llIJ i ,~ in th e g rade ~c hoo l s oi 
Cl ralJpol!,;, 
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\',-\\'alter Braden Speer was born in Stowe Township, October, 1878, 
Earlv in life he united with the Forest Grove Presbyterian Church, He was 
eriuc'.1ted in the school s oi Stowe Township, and chose as his life work thc 
uccupation () f a jeweler and engra\'er. He worked for a few years at the 
jeweler's trade, and then went to Philadelphia to learn engra\·ing, 

'oon after he finished this and was fully equipped for his work, the dread 

Walter Braden Speer 

d j,.;ease, tuiJercul : is , t k ho ld u f him and, aft er two ll r three ycars spent i~ 
: ra\'eling irllm place t l plac e ,.; e king relief. he died :\[arch 12, 1906 in the 
twenty, eighth y ear (1f hi,.; life, He \\'a,.; a Yf)Ung man fJf exenlplary life, one 
wh o made friends \\'here\'e r he went. His life here \\'.1"; ,ho rt in years, but 
i)Oweriul in its innuence fM g ood n the lin~s o f th ' ::i e \\'11() knew hIm, \Vith 
no fear o f death, but with a ,., tron faith in thepr mi ses tlf (1\ 1Ll, he crossed the 
\'alley flf the ~had o \V to enter upo n ' the life beyo nd, 

"Lea\' e~ ha\'e th e ir t im e to fall 
,-\n d Ho wer ,.; to w ither w ith t he no rth \\' inri' " b reath 

,-\nd ,.; t a rs to ~ et-b llt a ll-
Th Oll has t all ,.; easons fo r th ine ()\\'n, 0 Death ," 

I! 

\ I 

! 
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SAMUEL GLASS 

The second child o f \Villiam and Sarah ~lcCurdy Glass was a son. Samuel. 
horn March 13. 1841. He was educated in the public schoo\::; oj Robinson 
Township Allegheny County, Penna,. in ~lansfield Academy and took a 
co urse in Duff's Business College, Pittsburgh. Penna, He was drafted into r 
rhe Civil \Va'r. but , not being very strong physically , he was exempt; and his 
father paid three hundred dollars for a substitute, 

Early in life he united with the Union United Presbyterian Church, He 
was the first sec retary and treasurer of Union Sabbath School and the writer 
o f the congregational history, which was read at the Centennial Celebration 
October, 11, 1894; and, though in later years connected with other churches, 
his heart was always warm toward the old home church , He was a loving 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Glass 

,·on. a kind a nd de\'<)t\:d husband and iather, He It)\'ed hi ~ Ctlll ntry and was 
a.lways ready to lend a helping han d t all r ei,) rm~ o r any g'PIH I work in church 
o r s t:lte , 
_ \lay I: , ;;-':09 , he married \Iargaret ,\nn. da ughter " i Ben jamin an d 
!:.. Ieanor Deemer :\lcCurmi ck, Il i Ro bin so n T u \\'n "hip , The \V Jd ing was at 
~he \ 1,C" rmick home an d the ceremon\' was pe rf(l rm ed b\' Re\', r. D , Turner, 
They mad e their home o n a iarm north t he ( ;Ia s~ hn'm e:;; t e:l (i wh ich was1)1 

given to them hv h is iather. 
),-{argaret :\ rc o rmick Glass, at the age II i tiit ' t' n \'ears, united wit h the 

Union Chu rch a nd wa .. an ea.:rneq, C ns iste l1t me m he r'd urin g' the remainder 
of her life, S he had many 11 0h le trai s , i l'i1:lraC rer , ~h e is remembered by 
those wh o kne\\' her i, )r her cheeriuiTle~" , her kindne"" , he r h ) ' pitality an d 

Pagc Twcnty,Three 



her liberality. She was an affectionate wife and a kind. self-denying mother. 
\ Vhen her hndily powers began to decline hecause of disease, she clung 
tenaciously tn life; but during all the years of weariness and suffering, she 
wa cheerful and patient and uncomplaining, always willing that God's will 
"hould be done. 

Samuel C;lass died :\1arch 7. lCXl2 at his home near Imperial, aged sixtv
(Jne years. :\Iargaret :VIcCormick Glass died February 6. 1389, aged forty
~ix vears. Thev are buried in Union Cemeterv. 

'Three sons'and four daughters \vere Darn i~to this home: George Neuton, 
;';arah Ellen. \Villiam Stewart, Benjamin :'IcCormick. Emma Laura, Ida 
~Iyrtle and Ethel :VIay. 

I.-George :\ewton Glass was born on the farm in Robinson Township, 
.c\lIegheny -'ounty, Penna .. :'Iay~·27. 1870. At the age of three years he went 
to l ln~ with ( ;eon;e and Lettie .\IcCurdy Calowell I n their farm near Venice, 
\ 'ashingt nn ~uunty. Penna. In thi,; h me he had all the priVIleges and ad
\'antages that a son would have had. He was educated in the schools of 
\Vashington County and in Canonshurg A.cademy. He chose farming as his 
c)ccupation and later. while quite a :'oung man. q arteo in the dairy business, 

()n :\larch 17, 11-\(f>. he married Irene elas:3. daughter cf James H. and 
~ lIen :\Ic -. rmick Glass. of ::Vlilforcl. Ill. Thev made their home on the Cald
well farm. which he hought from Uncle C;eorge. They n w reside on a farm 
;ldi(lining ihat Cine. which they hought later. He is nu w extensively engaged 
in 'th larm and c1ain' iJUsiness . and al~,) in n il. 

( ; ('tl r~e and [rel'l e are acti\'c members of the \'enice L'nilcd Presbyterian 
Ch urc h . \\ ' ;]. "hing-tClll C'Jl1l1ty. P cnna. ~~~if.J 9,Jf. 

e!~ , , JJt.o.--}- i (r i 9 .')S 
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II.-Sarah Ellen Glass was horn un the farm in Robin~un Township, 
August 3. 1872. S he was educated in the :-:chools o i Robinson Township and 
in Oakdale Academv. \Vhen Sarah was s ixteen \'ears old. her mother died, 
Jea\'ing her to care lor the home. which position ~he tillecl faithfully . 

December 2-+. 1895, she married Arthur Wordworth s Smith, son of 
."amuel ami Amelia Burgwin Smith, of Rohinson Township. Thev were 
married by Rev. ]. E, \Vishart at the bride's home in Ingram. Penna. They 
made tht'ir ho me near Crafton for several years, and in 1':J03 they went to 
Lincoln Countv. Tenn, Their home is now in Fayetteville, Tenn, Thev are 
members o f the .-\. R. P. Church of Fayetteville. . -

One -on and two daughters were born into this hume. 

{iA,1tt,t/t,,~ * /".19S-~
JadU. ~ Jf~"; 1,,(Pt, 

William Lawrence Smith 

( 1) \\ ' illiam Law rence. who died July 1. 1007. in th e e l e\'(~ nth year of his 
age, irn m a iractured ~kull inHicted by the kick n f a co lt. He was buried in 
. he ~. m etcn' at L inco ln. Tenn,. and later his hl)ch ' \\'a s remu\'ed to the 
L7a\'ettc\·ille'l'crneten'. 

, (2) \' e lma, \\'11<)' wa,.; euuclteu in the public :-: ch nu is IIf r illcoln Count\·, 
Tenn .. and \\'a,; g rad uated from nr~' so n College , ray et t e\'ille, Tenn .. in 1924 . 
:l!1U is !W\V teaching in the high sc huo l at C(J f[ee\'ilk, ,\Ia. 

(3) F erna, who was educated in the public "c hou l: ( ) i Lincoln Count\', 
Tenn .. a nd graduated in 1().24 from B r;: ,~() n C,Il leO'e . Fa;: ett('~ \ ' il1e, Tenn.: and 
is no w te:tc hing in the ,\, R, P. :\Ii ,;,;io n ~cho(d :It ,-\ndal e" ia, ,\Ia, 

"There i::; no Hock. ho \\' e \'er '.\'a tc hed and tended. 
But o ne dead lamb i:i th ere: 

There i" no fire s ide. h()\\'~ (j e' er defend ed . 
b ut ha,.; o ne \'acant cluir." 
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~(- I (}d l..H " ,C{ 
(;l.LU'- III.-\\'illiam Stewart Clas ~ was born Fehrnary 0. 1~7::;. on the home 

i:lrm, He wa~ eoucated in the public schools of Robin ~() n Township. in Duff's 
Cui lege and in Pitt~IJUrgh :\cadem~' and Geneva ColleCTe . He chose the mini
" t rv as hi s [Jror"ession and entered the Cnited P resby ter ian Seminary in .-\lle 
g heny. Penna,. in 1898, and was graduated in 1901. His tirst charge was Hope
well Cnited Presbyterian Congregatio n. Lincoln. Tenn. From there he re
mo ved. in IfOl). to :v1ercer County. Penna,. where he took c harge of the Spring" 
f1e ld a nd Ebenezer congregations. and later Scotch Hill wa~ added . Here he 
remained until 101 when he was called tLl ~()rth Buffalo . \\'ashington COl!n~ 
ry, Penna,. where he is still pas tor. 

He also taught school in Imperial Academy, Penna.. in the Glass High 
• r Sehou l. Tenn .. and in schoo ls o f \\ 'as hington County. Penna,

ul41 ~.t. f/'il( f '\[ay '. 1':06. he married :\lary :\llie. daughter of ]. Han"ey and Sa\'anah 
.\lcUill Kennedy. tli Lincoln County. Tenn. The marriage ceremony was 
jJ erio rrned in the Hopewell United Presbyterian 'hurch III which h'e was 
pastor. bv Rev, S, ], Hood, 
, Four "nns and two clauCTht"ers have been ho rn into this home, 

t I) \\'ilIiam :\rc[)ill '-1,va~ 'educated in the puhlic "c hnuls <I f .\fercer CLlun
,\' , I' en n:\., :lIld \\"as hingto n L'uunty, Penna .. tinishin [Ii g h School in 1l)2-+ 
a nd entering- :\llIskil!gurn o llege in the iall o f 1 ~2-+. 

(2) Fl o rabel is in High School in \Vashington County, Penna, 
(3) Herbert :\fnrton is in the public school::; ll f \\' as hington County, 

l'cnna , 
(-+) fbnl10nd :VfcC urmick is in the public ,;(h Ol11. 
( ,;) ~a~luel Earl has had o ne \'ear o f sehoul life, 
( 1) \Iary Irene i" in her f'lurth year. 
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~! rrr.-Benjamin }fcCormick Glass . twin bro ther o f \\'illiam S. Glass. was 

ho rn f'ebruary 9, 1875, o n the home farm. He was educated in the public 
:,choo l ()f Robinson Township. in Pittsburgh A.cademy and Geneva and Gro ve 
City Culleges . He taught in the public schoo ls and later in the Academy at 
Imperial. Penna. In 1~02, he went to Lincoln. Tenn .. where he started the 
(~Ia "s Hig-h Sc hool. and taught there several years. 

He was a member o f the United Pres bvterian Church and wherever he 
was. he was active in church work. and lived- a Godlv liie. 

June 1-1-. 190.i, he married Carrie. daughter o i l-iarvey and Elizabeth Mc
!J ill Hamilton. His twin brother. Rev. \Villiam S. Glass , periormed the cere
morl\' at the Hamilton home, Favetteville. Tenn. 

Soon his health began to faii and on ~larch 10. 1909. his spirit went home 
to Gud. He \Va,.; in his thirty-fiith year. .\ ,.;hort life hut llIle full of helpful
ne ~ . . fo r \\'here\'(~r hi s life touched other lives there was alwavs an influence 
in r good. He was buried in the cemetery at Lincoln. Tenn.', and later hi s 
body was removed to the cemetery at Fa·yetteville. 

"r;- Iowers that di.e in their heauty 's prime. 
Li\'e there in endl e ' s :; ummertime." 

O ne daughter was born into this home. 
( I) :'vIargaret Anna. who is now living in Denver. Co In .. and was gradu

.:aed irolll the Denver High School. June 6, 102-1-. 
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~ '" \'.-Emma Laura Glass was lJOrn Janl1 a ry 2. 1~~0. in Robinson T own
~ /' J.s.fd J" J'j ~hip . A.llegheny Count y, Penna. She was ed uc ated in the schools oi that 
~.( ,( 1,,/f;1 ~ nlV n ~ hip and in Ingram. Penna. _ . 

:\Ia rch 27. 1901. s he marrIed Harr,' Banks. Sllll ot \{atthew an d Eh'lra 
Sl cD rmott Banks. o i Beaver Falb. Pe·nna. Th e wedding was in the bride's 
h m e in BeaHr Falls. and the ceremo ny was perinrmed by Rev. \V. \V . ·Kidd . 
Their home is in Patterson Heights. Bea ve r Falb. Penna. Laura and her 
iamily are active members L>i the United Pre~hyterian Church o f that place. 

(J ne daughter and one son were born into thi s hom e. 
. (1) Helen Flo rence, who died October 24. 1 ~04. aged two years, nme 

mo nths and twelve days, from the effects oh a hurn from a gas fire. 

"Yond er the fl o wers immort a l grow. 
Yonder the li " ing waters fl o w : 

\Vhere the redeemed in gl ury stand. 
Dwells the children's angel band . 

Round the thro R.e of God they si ng-. 
Through the-heavens their "oice" rIn g-: 

(;I)lden harp s ill C\'e ry hand. 
Blessed, blessed angel bands." 

(.2) Duane Eugene, who was educated in t he sc hools o i Beaver Fal\s, 
Pen na .. and is no w a junio r in \ \' ashington and J effe rs )n l)llege, \ Va5hing
lon. Penna . : and expects to enter t he medical pr() ie ·:; inn. 

!J j ~ I), / r 6 c, . 
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~j.u""-<. If I '1 ~ L \'.-Ida .\Iyrtle Glass was_ horn :\pril 2. 188.2. In Robinson Township . 
.5 .......... '"'13,11.1 .\Ilegheny Cu unty. Penna . She wa~ educated In the schoois of Ingram. 

Penna .. and Beal'er Falls. Penna. :\iter graduating irom school. she taught 
in Imperia l .-\cademy, Imperial. Penna . 

In 1<]02 she went to Tennessee. .-\ugu s t 29. 1905. s he married Samuel 
Hunt er \[c Co wn. son o i James and Jane \IcDill \lcCo wn. o i Lincoln County. 
Tenn. The wedding was at the home l) i her sister. :"lrs. Smith. and the cere
m ny \"as periormed by her brother. Rev. \\,illiam S. Glass. Their home is 
now in Favette\·ille. Tenn .• where \Ivrtle has been matron o i the Spratt H ome 
jor (~ irl;; at Bryson College s ince 1921. 

:"h-rtle and her iamiIv are active members o i the .-\. R. P. Church of 
fa\·cttc\·ille. Tenn. 

. ()n daughter was hurn into this home. 
11) Romain .\gatha was educated in the :ichools ui Lincoln Countv. 

Tenn .. with one year in R obinson Towns hip•.-\llegheny County, Penna. She 
is now a sophomore in Bryson (.allege. Fayetteville. Tenn. 

PJ.ge T~irty-Fou r 
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,~ :II~If/ '1:J \T-Ethel \[ay GIa"" \\as born .-\.jJril :2~). 1 i\G. in the new house on her 
/.;.drvt.,.iP.'C- 1 

! / 'I fa the r'" iarm . She wa;; educated in the schoo ls o f Ingram. Beaver Falls, and 
ImjJerial _\rademy. Imperial. Pen na. 

Oec em he r .:2 5, I lJOS. ;; he married James HeriJert . :',)n u f James and Jane 
\lcDill \lcC, wn. () i Li nco ln Co unty . Tenn_ Re\'. \Villiam ~' . Glass perform
l'cI th 'e rem on~' at th e ho m e of her sister. \[ r s . Sm ith . Th ey made their 
h()m~ u n the \IcL' u w!1 ho mestead fo r ~e\'era l years. iJefo re they moved to 
f a\'(:~ ttc, ' ill e. Tenn .. where th e\' n ow reside. 

- Ethe l and her famih, are acti\'e memiJers of the .-\. . R. r. C hurch, Fayette
,- ille. T nn . . 

Three 'o n;; and o n e daughter were horn into this home. 
( 1 (;.eq,rge \\ ' il ber \Va ' dt1~ated in the :'c h(),) ls o f Lincoln County and 

r a\'l' tt , ·ille. Tenn .. and i;; n wa s )p h m o r e in Rr:.r:-:u n Col lege. 
, (.:2) \. era (;Iadys i,; I:eing educated in th fayette"illc: :,chools , 

(3) Jame,; Haroid i;; being ducated in the Fayettevill e schools. 
(-+) \V illiam Ro bert i in hi eighth year. 

P:lge Thirt)'·S:x 
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HUGH McCURDY GLASS 

The third ch ild u f \\'illiam and S:lrah ~IcCl1rdv C;la:,s was a son, Hugh 
'.le ~urdy. wh o \Va" hurn in the old :"g house ,\pril ~. 1~-t3 , He was educated 
in the ,;chuol:, lI i RoLinson Township, _\llegheny C'tlunty, Penna" and was a 
:~ rmer. 

He was a member o f Union United Pres byterian Church and for many 
I'ea rs a trU :i tee in the congregation, He was always interested in the politics 
v i hi s cOllntr~', Being tuo young to be drafted in th e Civil \\"ar, he, together 
with so m e eight or ten yo ung men of the to wnship, enlisted in J o \v1 J , 
):'ou ng's C(lmpany C, Independent Battery Pennsylvania Volunteers, Decem
le r 30. 18fi3 . in w hich he :ien'ed until the summer of IS65, re ceivi ng his dis
,:harge iro m the ho 'p ita!. Hi s Il' o rk II'a,,; guarding pri ~uners fli war at F o·rt 
Delaware, 

December 9. 186 . he married Evaline Scott, daughter of Samuel anrl 
Elizabeth :\ickle ~c tt. Thel' \Vere~:na rriecl by Re v, J , D, Turner in the Scott 

Evaline Scott Glass Hugh McC . Glass 

1lII I11e , Il l' Inlilt a h'\[I :'c ,) 11 part Iii t h e h'li n c iarm, gil'cil tl! him 11,1' his father. 
;l l1 d here the, ' l11:1d e th ei r h"l11e II ' r tll'eilly ,":1rs, In the sp r;Jl g nj Is,~I) they 
11l/I I'cd III I\ , dlin:'"n T II ,,'nship. \\'a,;hilig,t(, n l" 'lIllt y. ['c llll a ,. t" a iarm which 
ri l e l' h" ll rr hr Il'ith IlllJilel' n:ce il' cd Ir( '111 her ia ther '" ':t at e : :ll1 d here the l' 
'O C'1lt th e re l11a inder Ii i th e ir lil 'cs, T hel' : ra ll:,ier red their ch urch memb e;
' !Iip I tl 1\ l oI , i 1"111\ L' lIi t '<I [>re s h~' ler i 'ln L'Iti.In:It. and in llli,. c" llg rc g-:1ti o n Hugh 
.;e n 'cd :l~ t rC:l,;llrt:r i.,r t IITn ty-i() ur ,I'ea r:' . 

He II'a" a man "i ..;cerIing cha ract er , Il'ith .; trlln g- ,' III1I'iCli (l n3 " i right. 
,-rl, m Il'hi ch he 11';1."; Il •• t a" ih' m OI'eel: an d 111 all hi. dealin g, Il'i th hi:, fell o w
1 1 n ht: II'a,; il'llle:-t :lilt! llpri~ht, 

1·: I' ;-1.Iilll' :-: ,,-11 t (;b~s II'a,; a Il'nl11 a n II'h,) I," .ked \I' ell tl) thl: II' al';; IJf he r 
i 1tl u~eh " d, Thrii tl' allt! illdu ;< tri,)u ,;, he r hOllle II' a,,,; he r k i ll~d (l I1l, ~he \til'eel 
11('r h '..l lllc ~l lld h l> ll~ c- i..1 '" an d II'a,; th ll ul.!'htf Ii 1> ' t h l' ir c, 'll'II-IIn , ~h e Il'as a 

Pa!-(c Thi rty-Eight 



faithful member of the church. and her place in the Sabbath sci10 1 and 
:-'lissionary S iety. ( o f whi c h she ,vas a charter member) was nen: r I'acant 
if she eQuid b th er. She le ft to her chile!ren an exampie worthy <I f imitati o n . 

Hugh )'I c - u rd y (~lass died October 2-1-. 191/. in the seventy-tifth \"Car i 
his age . and EI'aline Scott Glass died ,-\ugust :n. 1910. in her sixty-tirs't year: 
and the\' are buriecl in Robin. o n Cemeterv . 

Four so ns a nd n ne daughter were belrn into this home: ,\lbert Preston.io r man\' 
Samuel James. \\ ' illiam Hall. Robert John and :-:a rah Elizabeth.po li tics 

, tOgether 
I Jo h,n .T, 
· Dec em

!lei ane! 
~he .:co tt 

Elizabeth Glass 

\ ',-~ara Ji z<1 Le t h (;Ia~~ was iHlrn in R,l b ill :" n T ' )\I' n sl lip. ,\Ikgheny 
(-ou ntl'. Pen na .. 
Count~' in I:SKq 
P enn a: 

E a rll' in Iii , 
:md i,; ali al,t il e 
congTeg-a U'i11, 

).I a rch .) 1. U~K-I-, :'he \I'ent \\' it h the i:1OIlIl' , ) \\ 'a,;hing-to n 
:-; he \I' a ,; ..: ducatee! in R o iJin",IIn :-- <'illj , d ,; . \\' a';; h ilIgw n 'li ltnt y. 

~ h c uni ted with t h e RoiJin " 'll C nited Pre:, I)I' Cf1 :ln 'h urch. 
and iaith ful memlw:, . . :Li.;i l1:., part ill all t he ;',cti , it ic" "i the 

' i''; ia l iier. 
[.~'ll I h\' I' 

fl11 \,' hkh 
ile r the l' 

• I e l1ll 1t~ ;, 
[ l ugll 

• III rirr[lt . 
:'i, !cilllll'

She n :ll1 ;l i l e t! ill th e hO l1le alld Ci l' d fll r h er ia t h e r ill hi,; (i<c ..:i ining \' (,<1 r:" 
She 11 0\1' 111 :11-: (:" he r iI" lll": wi th her hroth e r l a me:, ' II I t he h " iT1 i:tr lll. 

v~ d~1Vf 1)'- I ci \;' j~ 

Page T hir ty-:\'in.:: 



I.- A.lbert Preston Glass was born September 26. 1870, 0 ' the farm in 
Robinson Township, Allegheny County, Penna., and received his education 
in the s..: hoo l ~ o i that township. He went with his father to \Vashingto n 
County . Pe nna ., in the year 1889, but returned to the o ld home in the spring 
of 1893. 

;"Iarc h 18. 1897. he married Sarah Elizabeth. daughter of Leonard and Jane 
Jack 'on Dutlald. o i Robinson T ownship, .\Ilegheny County, Penna, They were 
marri ed in the bride's home by Rev , J. D, Turner, They make their home 
c' n the iarm. which he purchased from his iather. and are extensi\'e!y engaged 
in the chicken business and fruit growing, having the large:;t fruit farm in the 

cdte11: ~ ~°'7n:~r'¥ei~"\\'a s ordained a ruling elder in Uni( n United Presbnerian Church 
J~ .. ~11'!n"1~)l 1. [Ie \\,ith hi s family are 'ac ti\'e members oi thi ' congregation, 

T hree ,;un:; and tw dallghter~ were born into this home. 
(1) E\'aline Jane, who was educated in the schools o f Robinson T own

ship. helps her mother keep the hOfll~, 
( 2) \\'illiam White Donald. wh.o was educated in the sch()ob ui Robi nson 

T \\' n" hi p , is c ll1pl t) ~"Cd with his iat'her nn the farm, 
( .3) Len nard I ' /inald. who was educated in the :o;ch o()/s I i the town shi p. 

is aL empl!Jyed { n the farm. 
(4) :-:arah Elizabeth. who was educated in the t own ship schools and in 

~ Iippcr," Ruck :\(Jrmal School. is teaching in the Rn\Jinstln T()lVns\-:i,p Grade 
sclH){>I:-" 


(.') I Iltallt-nn. di ed July 2. [c)07, 


"Riddle 'If de~tin\'. \\' h() call .-h 1\' 

\\'hat til\' -hllrt \'i'"it meant, {lr kn," II' 
\\'ha t tl~:- errand here hel!)w 0" 
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II,-Samuel James G lass was born 0 11 the rarm ill Robinson Township, 
,\lIeghe ny -o unty, Penna,. :\Iarch 1. 1873. He was educated in the schools 
o f t he tow ns hip. He went wi th the family to \\'ashingt()n Cc lInty in 1889. 

~ O:ltJk3,ltl 7f Ft.:1Jrllary 6. jlJOR. ~e ma~ried ,\ nna E ld er. daughte:- o f E lder David ar:d 

0 ",,_. ' ~ \lary :\, :\IcNall Crawtord. o r Bulger. R. D, 1. Penna , fhey were married III 

I , IIIJIT~ .j.he bride's home bv Re\', T . ,-\. Gibson, Thev iJuilt a ho u 'e n the home 
! q ")' farm. Was hington County. Penna.. where the~' 11,'e. James. with hi s brothers. 

\ Villiam and John. is engaged in fa rming and dairying, and they have the most 
t.: xtcnsi"c o rchards in all the c mmunitv. 

James and family are acti,'e memhers oi the Rubinson United Presby
.crian Ch urch. tit1.ut ~ I I, I 1 j, S" :.1 ~ J t ~j

Two daughters were burn into thi s home, 
( 1) \Ian' En:l\'l1 \,'as educated in R()uin~un Sehoul. \\ 'ashi ngton County ,

;lnd will t.:llter High ~c h()()l. 
(2) ,-\nna Elizabeth is being educated ill the Robinson Township

Scho Is. 

P a g-e f ort y-Two 
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I 

",q '1 <I , :'1. 
(j1I4kU..-- ,u.A ";:y.tj, . lII.-William Hall Glass was born in Robinso n T ownship, Allegheny 
~ Count\,. Penna .. June 10. 1877. He was educated in the schoois of Robinson 

T own:;hip. in .-\ll eo-hen y and \Vashington Co unties. 
Feb ru a ry I. It 18, he married Clara Elizabeth. daughter of Isaac and 

:-1allie .-\c kelson \\ 'yke. o f Bulger. R. D . . r . I, Penna. The wedding was at 
the bride's h me, where the ce remony was periormed by Rev , P. E. Carson. 
r he y mad their home in the farm homestead, where the\' now reside. Wil
lia m', with his bro thers, carries on an extensive bus iness 'on the farm, 

, F) i! ' r nl) , 1. 'i ~ 

, I 
This family are active members of the Robin son L'n;eed Presbyterian 

Church. J 

Two cial)ghte.rs have been born into this home . 
I) Clara Elizabeth, s ix years o ld. 

(2) ,'ara F\'aline, t wo years o ld. 

P ag e fo rty -Fou r 
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I .-Robe rt John Glass was born September 20, 1881 , on the farm in 
.-\ lleg hem· County, Pe nna. He was educated in the schools of Robinson 
Townsh ip, in .-\llegheny a nd \\ ashington Co unties . renna. 

Decembe r 2.5, 1917. he married Lulu .\Iay, daughter of James T. \V. and 
:\.farga ret ' hook J am ison, o f near :vrcDonald , P enna. The wedding was at 
rhe bride' h m e, the ceremony being periormed by Rev . J . B. Cavitt. They 
IJuilt a home 111l the fa rm, where they reside. John is with his bro thers on the 
I'a rm, and t he place is known as "Glass Brother"." 

Thi~ ia mil\' are active members o f the Robin son U nited P re shyterian
C'hurch. ' 

Tw 'ons and one daughter have been born Into th is home. 
( 1) \\'al1ace Jamison, s ix y ears o f age. 
(2) Paul cntt. three years ol d. 

(3 \ la rga ret :\larie, e'ight m ont"il s o ld. 
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JANE STEWART GLASS 

The illUrth c hild o i W illiam and Sarah :'-.1cCurdy Glass was a daughter, 
iane ::-:te\'van. iJ l)[n Fehruary 8, 18-+7, a nd died September 10, 1~-+0, aged two 
y ear o< . se\'en months. two days. 

HANNAH MARY GLASS 

The fifth was a daughter, Hannah "Mary, bo rn May 6, 1849, and died Dec
ember 15. 1S5:? aged three years, seven months, nine days . 

WILLIAM STEWART GLASS 

The eig'h th was a son . \\'il liam Stewart. born Fehruary 29. 1856, and died 
Decemiler ~.', 1~.' (;, aged nine months, twenty-s ix days. 

ANDREW DALE GLASS 

The ninth \ \ ' :1 ., ;t . sim..-\nclrew'Da le. horn O ctober 17. lX.'7. and died 
ranuary 1-1- . 1~ .:;~. aged two m () nths. twenty-eight days . 



lec
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THE REAPER AND THE -FLOWERS 

There i:; a Reaper. II'h()~e llal1le- -i~ Death. 
And with his sickle keen. 

He reaps the bearded grain at a breath 
And the flowers that grow between. 

He g-azed at the fl()ll-er~ II-ith tearilll eyes. 
He ki~:,ed their dro() ping leal'cs : 

It IVa:-i l,) r the LlJrd ()f rarad i:-ie. 
He 110 llncl them in hi:-i "heal'ee;_ 

"'-.11 L ( ru ha,; Ile·d (It th e:-ie tll)weretc; gay. 
'(he Rea pe r :, aid. a nd "m iled : 

.. Dear tl)k e ll :-i ') 1 th e earth are thel. 
\\-h e re he II-a,; ,'Ilce a c hild_" -

They " hall all iJl"<lm ill held s " t light. 
Tran"plallt ed iJy my ca re. 

_\n<l "a int :-i. UP'lI1 their g-arme nts II-hite . 
These "acrt: d I>l o """m:-i II·ear." 

_\ nd the lll<Jth e r g-a l-e. ill tear" and pa in. 
The He)\\' r :' :,h e i1lIJ"t did I') I-e: 

:--:hc kn ell' ,h ' ",hlltIid tind them all ;waill 
In the lit'lcb III light a lll )l-e _ 



LETTIETIA JANE GLASS 


The :;ixth child oi \Villiam and Sarah :\'fcCurdy Glass was a daughter, 
Lettietia Jane. born in the old log house on the farm August 10, 1851. She 
was edu ca ted in the schools of Robinson Township, Allegheny County, Penna, 

October 7. 1880, she married Benjamin Newton, son of Benjamin and 
Eleanor Deemer McCo rmick, o f Robinson Township, They were married in 
the bride's home by Rev. J. A, Douthett. They made their home on a farm 
given him by his iather about one mile north of the Glass Farm, They lived 
in a log house on the farm until they built a new ho use in 1892. Here she 
~pent the remainder of her days, , 

Earh- in life she united with the Union United Presbvterian Church and 
was acti~e in its work, She was a teacher in the Sabbat"h School. a charter 
member oi the ~fissionary Society, and for a time president; and at the time of 
her death was treasurer of the society, having filled this office for many years, 
She was a woman of unusual strength of character. Tireless energy and cease
less acti\' ity characterized her life, She_~gave much thought to her home and 

Lettitia Glass McCormick Benjamin Newton McCormick 

'llade it :1 h:1pp:' and l"lleerful p\:lcc, It wa,; a pri\"il goe to enter her il<1IllC and 
clljm' it!' "tree-hea rted" ho,;pitality , ~he enj\),'ed ex tend ing thi,; pri"ilcge t il 
1 1(~ r iriends. and e,.: pecia lly l(l the y n un,!; people II I the C 1l1n:h and "" mmunity , 
....;he \\"a,; a l(l ,·illg-. I1lwC\ient da ug h t . a iaithllli \\'iie. a nd a Ill o t her I,,"ed and 
,rus ted b," her children, :-;he \\'<llked "'ith (;"d and \\';1" nu t i" r (~ "d tpilk her. 
:-;uddenl,: in the mid ~ ut her a..:ti\' itie,.:. the :,lInlfll,)n,; ,· a ml.: and ,..h e lai d dO\\'n 
iler \\'( ,rk tn ,\'ea r t he Crll\\'n nn Ja nuan' 10, l 'lO.~ , in th e titn,-i.,urth \'ca r ., t her 
age: and he r bi llh- \\'a,; laid tu -re ,.:t in' Lni o n (-em etery . ' 



Benjamin :\ewton \[cC,rmick is a \·eteran uf the Ci\·il \Var. He enli:;tecl 
in the 'nited ~tates :\rI11Y DecemiJer 20. 1863. in Captain John J. Young's 
Independent Battery (;. Penn~yh· ania .\rtillery. for three years and ~en'ed his 
jme at F o rt Delaware. guarding prisoners of war. He was discharged June 
18, 186.1, at Harri~burg-, Penna. 

He is a memiJer (I t L'nion United Presbyterian Church ane! is the o ldes t 
mem ber o f the <;lass tamily. being in his Mth year. He lives on the tarm. 

Two 50 ns and one claul;hter were born into this home: Benjamin Frank
lin, William :\lvin and Roc sa Etta. ~ ;!;~ 1£ 1,.1" 

I.-Benjamin Franklin ::VlcCormick was born .-\ugust 4, 1881 , and d;~d 
April 25. 1889 in his. eighth year. He was of a gentle. loving disposition. and 
wa" alway~ thoughtful I) l others. especiaIly of his ~i s ter. He was in seh 01 
jJart of one year . when he \\'a~ taken s ick ann was no t able to return. He wa s 
~ child oi mark ed ability and ldt a \'aeant place in the home. He was buried 
in Union Cemetery. 

"
"There :.i no death! The /1owe'rs go nown 

T o ri "e upon some iairer ,,!;-ore: 
-\ nd Il rig-ht in Heaven'" jewelled crown 

They "hine iorever mo re." 

Pa e Fiity -Orw 



II.-\\· illiam .-\l\·in .\IcCormick was born A.pril IS>, 1883, in the log house 
on the iarm in Robinson Town"hip, A.llegheny County, Penna. He was 
educated in the public schools oj the township and Imperial Academy, Im
llerial. Penna. 
- SeptemiJ r 1-+, 1c)16, he married El:-oie Frances, daughter ( f Frank and 
:\nnie \\'ill :; .~hcld(JIl ()i (;ayly, Penna. The marriage ceremony was perform
ed by Re\·. H. C. Hildebrand in the parsonage of Union Ch urch. They make 
their home (1 11 hi ,; iather':-; iarm and care for the iather. 

At the pre~ent time A.lvin is a member Qi the Board of Education of 
Robinso n Tmvn!ih ip . They are acti\'e members of the L'nion United Presby
terian Church. . 

One daughter and two sons ha\'c heen born into thi s h()me. 
(I) Rernice '\[ae i" in her se\'enth \·ear. and in her first year In school. 
(2) Bell ial11ill ~ cwt{)n, who i" in hfs fiith vear. 
(3) \\'iliiam :\l\'in, Jr., who is in his third' year. 

Etta McCormick 

[I I.- [{(} C · '.l rltZl .\lc ll rmi l·k \\'a" il"rn .Tulle It\ I ~R+ . in the If)g hnu ,:,e a ll 

~he ia rm in R. 'J llill~"1l T"I\·Il,.:hip. ~he II'a- rd ucat 'd ill the ,.:chlm b u i R0 b in
"nn T IIl'n-;hip and ill Imp e rial .\cadt'm y. Imperia!. f' nna..\ilU he r mother 's 
death ,.:he t, )() k care (I i t he homt'. 

In . \pri!. 11)1/. ~h cllten:d the trainillg -ch,",[ '-" r Il ur" '" ill ',dllmbia 
. fl) "pital. \\ ·il ki ll"l)lIfQ". I'('!llla .. i rrl 1l1 II·hic·i, "h e I\'a," g-radll:lt t'rl June X. 1020. 
a nd ,.:in cc that lI a ,.: l>l: e!l practicing- her prc , ic ~ ,.:illil. aile! i" I'e n ' prill; 'icilt in this 
\\·o rk. 

~he i" , 

t; -;aft 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCormick and Family 
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ROCSA GLASS 

The ~e\'enth child o i \\ ' i11iam and Sarah ~[c C urd~' (;lass was a daughter, 
Rocsa. bo rn (I n the farm in Ro binso n Township. i\'llvember 25. 1~:;3, She wa s 
educated in the sc hool s of the township , Early in life she united with Union 
T.:nited Presbnerian Ch urch. and lived a cunsistent Christian liie, S he was 
regular in hei attentlance at all the services oi Gl d's house while health per
mitted her t() be there , She was a charter member o f the \\ 'oman's ~li ssion 
ary Society, and ~ecretary for se\'eral years, She was also a charter member 
of the Young People 's Christian Union. and a teacher in the Sabbath school. 

Her life was spent in the home, where she was ever faithful and true. In 
:March. lR98. her health failed . and during the last ten years of her life s he was 
confined to her hed much. o f the time, ~aturally u i a quiet ciisp()sition. she 
was pati ent and cheerful· under affiiction. Her pas to r sa itl that it ne\'Cr seem
ed to him that he was \' is iting' the sick when he came to see Rocsa. iur she was 
always so cheeriul. and was interested in all the work of the church and com
munrt\', -. 

In the autumn () f I()O\. :, he. with he'j- ~i.- t e r. left the farm :lnd went to 
Tennes~ee , where th ey :-o pent the winter. Later they made their home in 
\·; avl\,. P enna .. twu mil e - irom t he home iarm, Here the\' built a house in the 
sUlnmer of 1906. where she spent the remainder uf her d'ays. 

A s ,;he wa s iailing in health . she \\'a~ taken to the }lc )rmick home in 
the h()pe that the c hang e woul d he heneficial. hut her Hea\'enly Father had 
other pl a n,; for her. and July .2(). 1908. ill the tifty-iourth y ea r lIi her ag-e. her 
spirit \\'ent hom e tu th e Father',.; h ou~e. where the inhabitant s never ,;ay "r am 
sick," 

.. B1e~~ed :lr!: t he\' t hat do his co mlllandI1H'n t . t hat the" ll1a\- ha\'e right to 
lhe trec ()i liie. :\nd may enter in thro ug h the gate,.; in to the c i t\,," 

'Y e laid her bud\' ttl re s t ill Cni()n Ce meten', nu t ill t he iamil\' burial lot 
which wa s already ri il ed . but ill th e ne\\' part L) t'the ce m ete ry . ' 

" Cal l no t hack the d ear departed . 

. \ nch o red :-aie \\'here ~tr'J rm ,.; are, )'er: 

()n th e J>llrderland \\'e leit them. 

:-'O()11 to meet and part Il () mu re, 

[oar beyond the world o i change:-. 

Far J>e\'ond the world o i ca re. 

\ "e shall find our mi s- ing- In\ ' d ()Ile~, 

III () ur Father's man .s ia n 'ia ir ." 
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EMMA LEILA GLASS 

The tenth child Il[ \\;illiam and Sarah :-'lcCurd\- Cla:-;:-; was a daughter. 
!:: mma Leila. born :\ e \-emher 1-1-_ 1862. who. along with her older "ister. 
Rocsa. remained in the home t o care fo r their parents as long as they lived; 
hut who now li\-es at Gadv. Penna .. twa miles from the old home, which has 
!)een owned bv Fred and- iIartha Brimm since 1905. 

For some- years Rocsa was an invalid_ During all her period of illness. 
which lasted till her death, Emma Leila ministered to her faithfullv and 
affectionately. Since the death of her sister, Rocsa, she has been called upon 
many times to minister in loving care to her kinfolks. 

Rocsa Glass Emma Glass 

Early in liie " he accepted Chri:-;t to he no t Ll nh' he r :--:~l\-i() llr . b ut aho her 
ij)rd and '\[a:-;tn_ :' he lH:'c ame a member n i the tniLltl L-ll it eu l're~hncrian 
Church in 1 ~7() and ha" heen an acti\-e member e\-e r "i nce_ D uring h e r \\-h o le 
(' hn:,u<11l liie :--he ha" I,)ee 1 acti\-el\- en g-aged in l11an~- d iffe ren t kind;; "i ch urch 
work_ ::--; h e i,: a m emh e r (Ii the \\-o man' " \[i""i ll nan- :' ll ciet\·. Cl,l( 'j h a _" "e n 'e el 
'_he re in an I,i"til"i:tl capacit\·. and a l~o a s _luni Ll r \[i"-"iunan' -Lead e r . '-he has 
i) ee n a :,abb ath ~chl"d tc adler tll r man\' \·ears. and I"r ten \"(:ar,: " i l(~ \\-il" the 
\-ery cltic ienl tre a" ure r . ,f her II ()me "I-)!1greg-ation_ Dunng- th e \\-, lrld \\- a r 
~he \\, <1 :-' a c t i\"l~ in Re d -r{),,:, \\-"rk. Il e ing- _"t',-retary "I the l"\\-n,,hi p ,' r_g-a ni za 
:i u n and "11(:: " i tl l! ~e\\"(:r" i"r tile l\ed C' n ""_ r_ike I )l1 rC:l" 11 i Bihle : im e;-; . he r 
li ie has b ee n iull "i !:!" ,,, d and !t)\'ing deed",-\\ ritten 1)\- Re\ ' , \\ ' illiam :" 

';ta.-s . ~ t::;~ /d,/'Ici-?, 



GEORGE AND LETTIE CALDWELL 

Letteitia ~kl_' unll' Cald\\'ell wa,; the youngest daughte r o f ,-\ndrew and 
Elizabeth Gl en n ~lcCunl\' , :-;he was burn on the ~lcCurd\' iarm :\' () \'emher 
~ , 1 827, \\'h en :i he was t~vo y ears o i age her mother died, and when "h e was 
thirteen n~ar,; o ld h e r iath e r d ied , :;';oon aiter her father',.; dC'ath :, he went to 
,he ho me u f her ,' i,; ter, ~ara h ~l cCurdv Clas:', where s he mad e her h()me m ost 
,)1 the tim e uIltil her marriage, ' 

:She marr ied (;eo rge Cald\YeII, s n of \\'illiam and Ellen ,\iken Caldwell. 
The\" m ade their ho me o n hi s father' s farm and cared io r hi s lather, until he 
died" in If:\70, Soon after the iather's death, thev sold the fa rm in Robinson 
T o wn s hip, , \Il eg-heny Co unty, a nd bo ught a iarm near \ "eni ce, \\"ashington 
Cll unt\ ' , Pcnna .. \\'hcre th e\' li\'('d the r emainder ui th e ir li\'c:' , 

The\' \\' e n: 111 'mher,; l) ( th e Cnion Cilited J' re,.; iJnerian C hurl'll. and trans
fe rred tl; e ir m e miJ e rship to the \"enice United P~esbyte rian l"11llrch, when 
they went to \\ 'ash ington County to make their home , 

\ Vh e n (;eo rge \: ewton Glass \\'as th ree year ,; u ld, he \\'e ll[ to li\ 'e with 
(;cu rge and r"ct tie 'a ld \\'e ll. Thcy were" \'e ry iond ,Ii c hi let ren and, ha \'ing 
Il(l childrcn ' ll' the ir ,,\\'n , (~eu rgc cnjuyed all the pri\' ilege:, a ud ad\' antages a 
",', n wo uld ha\' e had, 

eorge l 'aldwell was a man f ste rling character. He was an indu ,; tri llus 
J11an, but n c \' ' r tni) hu"y to he neighborly , He had a :' trnng will, \ \':1,~ no t 
..a ' il :' i!lflu e n ce d : an d h e had an cxce pti () nall :' kind h eart, a,; tiH ,,;e \\'h 'l knew 
him w ell can te"ti i\' , 

:\ UI1't L ettie ~ "ald\\' el l, a: we all ca lled h e r, \\'a :-; a \\'Il m a ll III wlH'n1 her 
I!u"ha nd trt1."t ed, 1-[ er h ,1 1l1 C \\' a ~ he r king-d rll ll, hut ~ he \\';:(" e \ ' 'r rvad\' i,l r anY' 
l-{'lIld "", rk ill h ' I.' !l urc h II r C(I Jll1l1Ullit:" ~ h \\'a~ indu~tri"u " ~11l(1 [rllg-a l. and 
,,:-; hi hi l ed ill :t lllark (,.' cI de ''- r ce a l: hara l'tl' r i"tic which \\'a" i" un cl t Il be \'cn' 
: 'r<l111i 1 'Ill i ll Ih L' \ I(~ ' urd \: fa l11ih', tha t " ' n eatllc:'" and "rd 'rl ine"" , Thi .; trai~ 
:1;1" h 'e ll i, .und ill llWn\ II ', the cl :, t '11(I ;]'l1t:' "f th i" iamih', T h e \ '; Id \\'cll I1 I1 111e 
\\':1,'; a l'h ri ,t i;\Il iI "l l1 ~ ir" 111 \\ ,11 "", 'I tar, 11l ll r ll il1 g- :1I1;1 l" ' llil'~' , pr;t\T f a nd 
"ra i:- .: :t :'cc lCk tl \" ( ;, ,d, 
, f elJ ru :ln 1(: , 1;-:1) ;; , ;l it ' r :1 ie\\' 11<1 llr :' :-,j,' k ne",;, r ,ett ie ~r( 'urtl \' 'al tl\\'el l 
', \'a:-, ca lled i~" 11l til l' mi d" " i h er :tcti\'itie:, "the I [ea \' ' 111\' I [" Iil ,.' : t the aO'e 
"i "ix \ ' -:-,'\"<.:11 \ , ':1. [", \[an' h 3\. I,"); (;":IIrge Ca ld \\"·11 \\' ;,i ; c alled I III l11e, :l.~~cI 
:, !xty- riq: ,\ '; l r.- , Til '\' ;trl' IJl lrt ed ill l'l1i" i1 ' ..: m ete ry, 
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CONCLUSION 

Our task is done, \Ve lay down our pen, realizing that the work is very 
incomplete, 

\Vould we could have taken you across the mighty deep, and shown you ' 
in word pictures the homes of our ancestors in the fatherland and that we 
could have gi\'en you more iacts as to the appearance and character and 
,'ustoms of those who were our first representatives in America, It is great
ly to be regretted that we do not know more of the pioneer life of our an
c:estors, 

1t would be both interesting and instructive to review the lives and actions 
of those fro m whom we derive our descent and who have done honor to the 
iamill' nam e hI' their talents and their I'irttlres , 

{t has bee;l truh' said "The studl' of familv historv elel'ates and enobles 
the nature o f man. a;'d lifts it tip to a' truer and nobler'type," 

To know nothing of our ancestry or whence we came, to have no reverence 
ior the precious memories o f the past. o r 1ntere"t in those who are to ;;ucceed 
us in the battle lI t liie, is to ignore the illRuences that have made us what we 
dre, and to ' uppre ~ ,; the a,;piratiuns :111d hopes ) f a :-,o ul that i~ to lil'e n for
ever, \\'hell Il'e think of the trials and dangers through which our ancestors 
passed in their struggles for existence in a new coun~ry, we need not wonder 
that ;;0 little attenti on was paid to the presen'ation of family records, 

Let us \l'h are lil' ing today profit by the neglect i th ose Ivho hal'e pre
ceeded us a nd g i,'e special attention to the preservation o f import:ll1t events, 
iacts and reco rd ' , ~o that some nne, in the iuture, may be able to g:lther the 
I)roken threa d;; and \l'e::l\'e "omething m ore beautiful than the pre,;ent historian 
:l"S been able t , ) d , 

From Il'hat lIT hal'e been :1ble ,) g-ather, Il' e beliel' that Il'e hal'e an 
ance"tn' , Ii \I' hi c h <Lnl' iamiil' would hal'e r 'a s, n to be prnuc\-a hi,;t r~' with 
110 bbc'k ~pl)t" " II ia r ' :!" we kn l w, Surely we hal'c rea :. n tD he thankful fo r 
[ho;;e lI'h e) hale g-o ne before and iu r the lega cy th ey hal'c left u,;, 

True i: i~ nothing g reat as the wo rld ,'lIUIH,; g reatnc",;, "'e hal'e a 
,'utTIcien Cl' , ,,' this wurld',; goud,;, btlt we h a \'(~ :'oIl11cthing that i~ mnch better, 
\\'e hal'e ' :l heritag-e o i hone.- ty, indu stry and iaith in (~, d, and i beliel'e that. 
:15 chi ld ren and grand c h itt! ren, we ha I'e been rC:1pi ng and' will L 1n ti llUe 0 reap 
~be fruit o t thi~ ';')\\' ing-,

Let U:i [la" ()n to li ther" what we hal 'c receil' e<l, ~ ,) that the coming 
generations mal' hal'e the ble",;ing :d~o, 

"'Vben Ilthers meet to ponder ()'er 
T he dee<b {J f t h () ~e pas:.'ect 11 11 il e fo re, 

\lal' l1 ur poor lil'c:' "(l Ine C,)llra?,e hring
TI) 'th ::; e Wil' i In e t , ur pra i::-: c t ll :-i llg : 

:'vI a l' thev re jlli ce with 1',l U and me 
8eneath ,,{lr "t'd ance,;trai t ree ." 
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Union United Presbyterian Church and Cemetery, Gayly, Pa. 
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